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the first grout historic outburst, Vesuvius 

cr regained its original apfwaranee, 
a remnant of the broken wall of the 

crater valley which crowne<l the older 
eummit ia «till visible in Monte di Som
ma. Duri 
tain ha*
other* it ha* mink hundred* of feet. Th 
alternate ri*ing and falling of the top i* 
a portentous feature of the history of 
Veeuviue and iw indicative of the constant 
state of unreet in which the mountain 
haw labored since the beginning of the 
Christian era.

VESUVIUS: PAST AND PRESENT. ^8*

(S<-ientific Amerii-an.) er than the old one and visible from Na
ples." Tim* it Weems that the present 

Be<aiifc of its constant^ recurring out- Afm,te «|i Somma ie really the original
Imrots. Ve*uviu* na* Men more carefully Vesuvius. and that the prwent cone i*
watched than i»erlia|w any other of the mnre tlinn two eenturie* old. Prom
world's volcanoes. Delicate instruments Mny to August. 1707. a eontinuou* 
have been dwi*ed to foretell an eruption. 0j eruption* involving the lo** of 
and it i* no doubt due to these that the three thousand lives again devastated the
crater’* present nctivit.v ha* cost onl> vicinity, and in 1737. 1760, and particular-
hundred* and not thousand* of lives. Amt |y jn ],Q7 Vesuvius repeatedly manifested
yet we can no more account for the slum- activity of a terrific nature,
twr of Viwiviu* titan for it* violent out- a *tui*endou* eruption took place in
'burnt*. Even constant observation bas 1770 during which huge red-hot stones That there is nothing with in the range
not always enabled science to forecast WPrP )mrled to a height of over 2.000 of j,um.in knowhdge which po
th* occurrence of the upheaval*, l uring f|ipt. The eruption of 1704 wa* even more gr#ater |Hiwer to compel sheer t<
the great eruption of 1872. Prof. I aime temHle in it* effects and was remarkable morp IWy0|Mlj0gicej than physic J. Iieiikip*
eri's delicate s,.ismogra|.bic instrument* for thp raet stream* of lava wH~h w-r* _<m(, ni^eot1>. helpltw fear in the mind
at the Monte di Somma observatory gaie precipitated into the sea near Torre del 0f man tj|Wn vj0ient volcanic eruption,
not even the slightest indication of wliar Turing the nineteenth century ^ „ndeniahle. But either the exigencies
wa* to come: and so while we are famil- volcanic outburst* of remarkable violence jjfe or -omo peculiarly fatuous mental
iar with the record of the pa*t. that of nrrurred in 1804. 180.V 1822. 1831. 18.V).1AM. oharai-teristic brings hack to the very
the future is often veiled. and 1838. During the last: mentioned the 0f the great deetructive agency

Although there were vague legends am- upper crater sank several hundred feet w^0 fled in panic from their doomed
ti,e ancients concerning the fierv na- below its former elevation. In 1801 an- },Stations. There is no better example

tore of the mountain, it wa* not till the other exceptionally violent outbreak oc- ^ rurjmw oare]e*s attitude than the 
vear 79 that the true character of the ctirred which again devastated Torre del {own nf Torre del Greco. four and a half
great solitary cone rising from the plain Greco. mile* from the foot of the mountain,
of Campania was «u»i>e<-ted notwithstand- After a decade of comfwrntive quies- which has been overwhelmed no lees than 
"mg that sixteen year* previous, in 63. md rence the mountain inaugurated a new «oxenteen time*. Incredible as it may
repeatedlv thereafter, severe earthmii.kes series nf outlnirsts by the emission of a *eem. Martinique and Ht. Vincent, in the
nartiallv destroyed the ritiew in the vie- number of small stream* of lava in Janu- West Indie*, the ecenes of almo*t unpar-
initv of the Thu of Xante*. Prom the arv 1*71, a «cries which culminated in allelled devastations, which involved the
geographer Strabo we learn that the ]R7o jn (j,e tremendous eruption of that loss 0f nearly half a hundred thousand
»Vu^« of Vesuvius were at that time coy- yPar The greatest intensity was mani live,, are being re-peopled; and doubtless
ered with fertile meadows, though the fwfed from the 24th to the 30th of April. a« «non as Vesuvius. mataphorically,
summit, which was flat and apnarentlv anfl during this period great streams of drop* the lid of its fiery eye once more,
without trace* of a crater, was sterile |wa foirât forth from all side* of the WP „hall *ee the Italians returning to the
and showed indication* of a fierv origin. slone. At the same time the crater vom- mine of their homes to repair by years
Almost without warning on August 24. ited great masses of vapor, stones, and nf WOrk the dMruetion caused in as many
79 an enormous cloud of Mack vapor rose ]aa,a to a height of over 4.900 feet, while minute*, and to again populate the scores
from the summit, accompanied bv the rlouds of ashes rose double this distance nf little towns and village*, trusting to
exnlnsion which shattered the too and ;nto the air. Such wa* the violence of their numerous patron saints to avert
marked the beginning of the great histone tfog eruption that it seemed as if «„ch disasters in the future,
eruption so ably described in the letters gigantic tragedy of 79 were about to
written to Tacitus bv Flinv the younger. m-enactcd. for several of the great
no*hew of the famous Unman admiral of molten rivers even threatened to reach
that name who oeris'-ed while hastening the walls of Naples itself, while the Horn

relief „f .V Inhabit."'. ", P^, of aahe. ami K ever .11 India I. brought to arcep.
„,ll ftercnlaueupv ami S*»'™' * mart Inegh.untibl»v Fntn1»«, Yemvu e lt «flll* largely II net ebMljr due

under hi. vontmamb ^ZltW T'm"'nr’ ™ '".'"v;"," . ™ ïtat to the oopaeerated women miwonartc.

^'«suid ft srs 55 ^ » *,« •— ^ ^w, „yn „n,v eetiiv.te th, number w)lirh ..uutluued to .dv.uee for , number Thrudutn m.wnom. only «oc«t .mon»
of ttie inhabitant" who nerlahed. hut the 0f vuflr., hut fortunately did not direetly the low caatea of India. lhla ia largelvv
modo of death ia indelibly worded in the threaten any of the neighboring town, or true, though there are enough high-oaate
™"u IrTuiio. found in the adhe- of village,. men in th, church to prove that «mat
lh, dead oitv hv the eyeavator. of today. n, rwent ernption ie „mn«tionahly win Mamat the moet ÇomPnet„
Tlereulaneum. on the other hand, wae onr nf the meet violent of modem time,. force, of Hindmam. Hut be that aa it
d,etroved, not by n groat How of lava, ne flnw M Uv„ h„e hern of remark- may l. not a lowemrte aoul in the eight
a, i, r-ommnnlv believed, hut by torrent. pNe magnitude, though thia. too. haa ofCod aa valuable aa a hlgh-caatel
nr tinilimr mud formed in the Air by the caiWPd enormous dflmAge: hut the fall of X\ hat is to tie remembered, however, l"
-ondensation of great musses of vapor ^jflj has been almost nnore- thie: The low-caete Hindus of
laden with lnpilb or scoriae, as the vol- PPdented. The danger due to the latter ation, who become <’hrintians. are great-
mnic «and or ashes are known. ;* t>,e mnre nressing one. and the great ly uplifted educationally and aodally in

r ♦ _linityan définitelv recorded loss of life can be laid at its door alone. the next generation and in the third
,, 1p., . îT^bsd >1V TVon Cassius. for the neonle. terror-stricken bv the vlo- generation dispute place and position and 

nfter 'lyl j ll)T,enra to have lence of the volcanic detonations and the leadership with the very Brahmin*, the
t, ncirred ^ ^ ami ^1<inpp Tn mnr1<v VPnnw gloom huddle tocher in hereditar>- aristocracy of the land. Well
4"2ntheemonntain hurst forth again in buildings, mnnv of which collanse under mav Christianity sav to India. Give me

t. rrible nnheaval during which it wa* the weight of the accumulated material thp humblest and the lowliest of your
said that clouds of a«lie- were carried as which has fallen imon them Ev»m in anfl daughter*, and in fifty year*
f,r as f’onstantinnnle Tn the period he- Naples itwelf this danger has M-en f 1- j will put tlieir descendants on a level
tween the first outburst and the year lowed by fatal result*, for ,V with Brahmin prierts and a Mgh-easte
nrî) nine enmtions of greater or bw, in ^f the wind, no a* in former enmtion. d- ,f th
te^itv we^ remrded. while between ha, Keen stejublv toward the cmwded P ^ ^ ^
ISOO and 1631 Vesuvius wa* entirely qui- citv. Th* darkness 1 a , upon it. woman's work for women ia pre-
™ » So deen was the mountain's slum cd the vic.mtv for^v* ha* hcen eminently that. To take these daugh-
her during thi* time that it again he- that it wa nn<| it i,„e ten of ignorance and neglect, to mould
came covered with vegetation and cattle . fi t _ nf tpp Oumsand* an<l fn*ki°n them into a sweet and grae-
,,,aeMlv yrçy^ ^lhe -rcte^v Strcngev ^ „ „!,* w.ier i<™< wemanheo,!. loyin, (led with fervor
enough, during *hi* period Kina mi < o- . -n,. ..—mnnitie* Ivin» on and applying themselve* bravely
rca.aW.lv. and Monta ;^.'Tn^r y th, ,1„„„ of the mountain have natural- uplift of life all around thaaa-Uj. i. the
hv an ama ion oejrc w rnolr rh ,m-erelv ami entire work of th, wnman', aoeiety. whteb make,
wa. broken bv a temfi imt ” town, have -been waned nnt .vith hrcvv one glad with a holv gladncaa every day.
n , m, ' ILn hnrc elnud, nf In» of life, white mile, of fertile hW God ble« the women.
^*7ioWt 5 aowlnefarm. and vinevaed, herc been
aehea and roeka. and no lea, thnn .even eonverted into a deeert of amnkmg gray
grcit stronm- of lava overwhelmed five of a«he*.
the neighboring town*, with a loss of Tt apoeans that during this enmtion
thousand* of lives, -.nd even snroad terror great changes have again been wrought
in Vmles itself. Th*« tremendous con- in th* form of th* mounti-nfi *nd tt will
vul-ion inscribed it* memorials on the probnMv he found when the crest is once

'>ntni" in obliterated es- more
Tt apneirs tion nf 79 the m»'"or nnrtmn of the top
its present ha« been comnletelv blown awav to be r*.
the seven- bin’ll in succeeding years by the slow

welling forth of lava and ashes. After

ng some eruption* the mmin- 
increaeed in height and durinS

WOMAN’S WORK IN INDIA.

fleet

one gener-

i* any misnion work 
the amile of heaven

to the

Lutheran World:—In a recent 
doctrinal preaching the writer aay* that 
"the absence of the catechiem haa left 
this generation at least unprepared to 
listen to such sermon* intelligently." 
fVmld there he a Wronger justification 
and plea in behalf of the restoration and 
use of the church catechismT Jvisible that a* in *bc great enm-,,1 #-•»*■-! nf lit *

fates and mined villages.
«lint Vstwliu did not nanme 
form until near the end of 
leenth century, for Rorrentino describes
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